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IFhe Klondike Nugget ed "Is- there art ten’s in town, or speaker thmirht that i 
something ?’ him to pay » trihate to

I “No.” said Mr Nixon, "this is did so in the 
jtist the ordinary daily crowd ” / Kentucky oratory 

! ‘"Gnat guns'," said the Virginia with the statement uLt -y
Uisitor ‘What must it be on Mar ti'men drank whist» "iwa .

were on intimate terms forefinger at it'arberrv, who beamed (o>t daT->-- ’irtrld be ••reat v ™ i -
of the past just as it is in this ter- with "Jake” Carter, safel that he genially back at him "We went to The John fr Yettes, Com- "Hoxt th»t "
ritory. After receiving peremptory had his good points, but that he .was school together and 1 know him !«» n.issioner of internal revenue is a Mtionist in the rear a * **

Jorders-ttrshut down, the gamblers at 600 frank l<> suit them Cattitiy him- a book, He's got only one fault that Kentuckian \ tow tears ago he ran his hands to his ' ” tel\* :
a long chance *H modesUy admit,,d He ha* \ hnow, o' lie s dogmatic as the ,or ,0vernot of the Blue Grass stitc "1 sat that » »,

and reopen their games v a re-" fji'? ** * *** èiC)™ and ln » . and one of his campaigners was mat- must dnnk
u , ' tore and above flafermg am-man. sort, .of .coarse bluntness of-speech and . , ....... , Owensboro, in who h That. sa,d the^TLi

' the knights of the green wet# "If 1 have a friend." said Varberry a habit of disparaging everything i« owt ting I "vouV better 'rmJ* Î**«IW'*
gathered in by l . S. marshalls .and "I consider that. I. owe him a a sign of honesty and general super wb,<tT Rottrislws The campaign git- teirni -,

At last- accounts rriend s service and the best service îority I never flattered you did 1_______1 1 *** **».» ■
you can do anybody is to speak your .lake - ■
bund to him without reservation , 1 : ahvav - had a b,xirtshtv frank * * *

2..-SSS œ.SlC ; The White Pass & Yukon Rout
‘Jj don't call that friendship,1 ' said ly. ‘I licked you once for it, you re- • -

Saunders, -‘to take that last bleshrt member Well; lets get away from | I
consolation Vom anybody that you this mob and have a smoke and a #

ertaken many of the highly capital
ized concerns which have invested ift 

be at-

orpressed the view that Mr- Ross 
could not be re-elected under any cir- 
comstences the former chimed right : 
in and agreed.

ft * foiled * Conspiracy *A TILCPMONC NO. IS.
(Dawson's Htoneer Paper) 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
OBORUE Me ALLEN____

Klondike properties, may 
tribu ted rp a large measure to the 
above source

%w- suM*<*v- Publisher

Open gambling in Alaska is a.thing , yhose whoSUBSCRIPTION RATRS.
Dally.

Yearly, in advance .„ ...... ...............$24.00
Per month, by carrier in city. In

Single ctiplee____

Men who never saw a mining 
camp, who cduld not distinguish be
tween aikhaft. and.a' drift, and whose 
only qualification was a “pull" with 
a managing director, have been sent 
to Dawson with . big 1 money behind 
there, and almost invariably have 
made a "fizzle" of their operations. 
In some cases they have been taken 
in by “wild cats"—paying enormous

.. $2.00 
.as ^cedent to 

Sleighing
Nome decided to-take

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance
Six months .............
Three months___ _____ ____ ______
Per month, by carrier in city, a

advance —-----
Single copies — .

.*....♦24,00
,L—^ 12.00 

6 00

... 2 00 ! heavily fined.

(Nome was a “closed" town
.26

NOliCB.
When a newspaper. Offers its ad vert is- prices for unprospctfced ground. Oth- 

ing space at & nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of ‘ no circulation."
THE KLONUikH NUUGtiT asks a good have rpined Ubeir backers through 
figure for ita space and In justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers, a
paid circulation five times that of any of what they were doing, 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

Business1 i Biwson ■ 
Creeks —, Ohsngi 

Run Hot

Then if he persists in his faults be 
has irobqdy to blame but himself.”

The derrgnd for labor is picking ip 
and within another month there *i!l 
not be an idle man around who de
sires to work The volume of oper
ations now in progress on the creeks caf® lot If 1 take a wrung course 1 chat over nld times. —Chicago News * 
is astonishingly large like tn have somebody to blame for _--------------------------------

I
l

ers have secured good properties but .

PASSENGER AND MAIL SERVICE

On account of heavy travel intound our RATES Win rf 
*■ VANTED ON MARCH 21th. sum will he sent out 
I fast as. they arrive making .

extra fast time through to whitehor* :

Ear particulars enquire at office

mis-management and sheer ignorance

a,.r
; . e, onthuiaaM

1 2T* Mr Marshall 
. faMc«* n.l

nkw dampened i

It is an indisputable fact that the
*’*■$gpt■è~ ■\t 'Klondike compantes organized to 

pursue mining in t-his territory, 
which have had capable manage
ment have succeeded, and those 
which have been in incompetent 
hands, have squandered fortunes and 
failed.

■STORIES.Varberry smiled his half-pitying su
perior smile "There's' one thing 
about you that I don't approve of Not Serious, Instructive Ones, But i
he said. "One oi vour faults is a . _
ligiit and frivolous manner of speak- rivo ous Ones. ^

imr of grave suleecis Your apoto- The Him Marcus Aurelius Smith •
"•"‘"■Id perhaps say that that is - < xrisma delegate in the house > * 

only manner, but I’m not one vf ! representatives from that territory, 
voiir apologists. You have some : ia. as it might he'supposed, ènthusi- 
judgment left. I don't think you astieally m. favor ot Senator <juay\. 
have any too much, hut you have ( omnibus, statehood bill Ur. Smith. 
3'Mnf i though at present hailing from the

‘ it, takes' .you. to appreciate me hind of rac^is and alkah dust, is a 
fine,points T' always said so re- j Kentuckian by birth. Duriiig the re
marked Saunders, "but don't spread-] cent-recess he went hack to tits old 
it on too think

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days . Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado. Bonanza, IJunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

When Old Sol has completed the 
work of removing the snow from the 
earth, it will be safe to say that.the 
baseball Season has arrived

0
. •

iff ‘«get » expos!}I S !*•*»" dwtrtne :

1 IMCftrt howevfT:
court <i<

G E PULHâW,
»y»t*MCNOINT

OAR A TUKtV. A«-a
GRAND fO»«* V 1 J- M *<Xitkt * I i«- ■

I at*» »'e *There are Loot many real grievances 
in existenrâ to waste valuable time 
ih airing imaginary ones

fields ou t

T Apport vew
I sn xTste of di^oxy

■ Dotoi'hy
stourt VtSft

$50 Reward.
reward of

, , v
A nr an may be able to recite his 

Odyssey backwards and . possess anWe wil) pay 
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily . or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, a here same have been left by

$50 for in

i' r rep roach able accent, but it he has . Please do not borrow your neigh- 
had no experience in handling frozen hor s copy of the Nugget as ft is 
gravel be will never pay dividends as lent 
a Klondike mining operator, no mat
ter how touch capital is behind him

aw. |*r d»u«htct 
tteee *
tomwa 

Ue Tv*wd*»
G ever much' i"*d I 

Sulphur * we 
urxurrr.1 TMj

Alaska Flyersour carriers. ih* *t
Have Away the System.KLONDIKE NUOOET.li

lt embarrasses me ; Kentucky home to spend the f'hmt* 
"Eor.i-stance,'' went on Car berry 'mas holiday's. Today white he was i 

"I heard the other day that you had I'm the senate in fife capacity of ! 
Iren buy,«g mining stock. Is thaï ; bottle-holder and chief second to Lie

• [combatants waging the statahood-j| 
laie y1 :vr marching gaze ofi me - fight he - dwierttnat to X erm.p if f | 

aid I II ictfi yon -the whole tin ti a tors in the cloakroom a genuine |
ahm t iL" jiaitt..Saunders "A es. if s -'KlaftockY Chriufttias dinner 
lrue "We'had.” said Mr Smith, "at the

The father of the large and expvii- 
family had brought * .guest 

Among eastern j home to dine with him 
and British capitalists may lie at The dinner wax in progress 
tribûtèd largely to results of incom- Me helped the guest- liberally to

which Vtents, who have essayed a task of £try“'n* tl,af W'as tha '
... jj]__ . . . but before serving the members T7

which they hud no pramcal ,amily He Ki8flted aTh.siwTr

„—.... -i---------... who niade à slight aiidralmost imper
ceptible signal to him, ij], accordatiae 
wtfli some preconcerted" rude, and u 
worked in practice as herein set, 
forth.

The "black eye” troto-w.^ich —th# 

district sdàir” suïïérs
APRIL S, 19fl.l ' - i..Operated by the... tjdrat

- tgR one—dnvrn by l 
m by ud:

pn tarn ne pug" ha v(
Hit, qua rrall

-".pMR hi Which tiwfo 
U, 4g HAnHto, "Et 
A* Irvi tinw th*> sbuj 
là$ $è$er cd meeting til

npa ki- RR -HTsti 

$r «*M kef deep »«t
HP with mam

___ THE OBVIOUS COURSE !

A point has been raised in pegged 
to the Tteadgold concession 
should be settled definitely without 
further delay.

A despatch in the Sun of Saturday 
quotes an act of parliament passed 
at the last session, upon which is 
based the conclusion that' "The shoulders where it properly belongs.

11 one quarter of the- British capit-

true ?"
—SI

Alaska Steamship Company
"Do you want to know- what - I : foot - of 

ymr are ?” said rSrHttÿT . cooked “ to perWtion
Naturally when they report then 

f.i.lure the burden is placed "n I he 
country instead of on their own

t-yerr-nl I ham | 
At the ether '

Well. I'm KDing Lu tell yuu. It wàli.. w,d ul the- UTOe--.t^rkev 
be fur your own good 1 think you had beer:

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwiy 
j Every Five Days.specially ted for a month

"Uarothie,” tie sat» "to fhe cldeif T*r<‘ ■* H you want to gam-. and which was .slutted with chest-
daughter, "shall 1 help -you- -to -seme l:l<‘ 1hen> arv several plaies around nuts Down the sides of the table 
more of the chicken—n m k ' tow-n where, in spite of the unie hut were, fried hominy; torn none. < iridt-

tmg' vigilante of the police you can : ed sweet potatoes, and In The renter I 
find à I r.ip table or a roulette wheel ÛI the tatd# Was a big dish of back-, 
and indulge yourself in the pernicious bone ' : --------"—;---------j

Mw 4Tread gold order in council must be 
approved at the present session or ft l‘hat, has, lieen literally thrown 
will fall to the ground.” l i away in this distriet,_Lh£oiigh the

This view of the case is contested .-agency of scholarly but impractical

Nhl. «<
***W h»v* *ta.*d » I

». bowev3l FfitNK E BURNS, Sup*
____608 First gw*.»*, See «lie

ELMER A. FRIINO
StolFtj»»»“■lust a little, pleate, papa ” 

"Home otttre”mkshed potato—a
i , W ?■'

by Mr. R. W. Shannon, the loch) bar- j managers had been placed-ito-ttw—..j# $,0I| please •
rister. in the lollowing conimuniCa- hands of old time "sourdough min 
tion which appeared in bhe Nugget ‘‘rs the history of Klondike invest
or Saturday Mr Shannon’s'letter mente would be vastly diflerent

* «led upset 
«he .wcupted it—iThen ttieres about:one cliance

"With gravy—n ni. kJ” ' 1,1 Ih.hhh.OOO yf getting into a squgre Tillman, rising, "or el,.e" voa
"No, thanks No gravy " gâîîîP "which mining speculation suredy make this mtife throw
"Johnny, will you have some more \d(psr ' oiler Ex-Senator (’hand!-r.' of

-stewed tomatoes—n m k 1" — * bought at HI cents and sold out t Iggnpshire who
at par and cleared *2000 pn that lit- of the Spanish 
tie deal,” said Saunders

v ice. • stop right there," said Senator i

: . fl Softute
New

is no ,v at the beâd Burlington 
Route

No matter to wittt 
P-.itit you may b» 4» 
tin*vt, your ticket 
F*<à4

reads

"To the Editor of the Nugget — 
“Sir,—The Sun of tins morning 

publishes a despatch from Ottawa as 
foHows : » ' -

** ‘Section 5 of” an act to amend 
, the Yukon act, passed last scssidu, 

provided tiiat all regulations pata>ed, 
applying or relating to the Y’tikon

"No, thanks
"Some of the mashed turnips—a

claims commission, j 
-owns-a paper in Conrtiri to which he I 

y w-f” " ' ' ’ : contributes editorials in his terse \
‘Tf-yi*! "plegse I -Ued. -almmit AS hard as the man i and vigwoua sty le -
Tliough thé host had repeated these w,:° *°ld »ie the stock," said Saun- ! Roosevelt was in N>w Hamp.sh.re : 

R.ai j letter» hurriedly and in , a lower, decs, s; caking of it afterward. "But ; last summer and went hunting Mr. |
I wasn't going to give that beast 
chance to crow over me." , _ ..._
‘If he .didn't, have t.he-hide 

rhinoceros lied take a

The cry has be n raised 
sions of late that realty values in 
Dawxoh are on the decline A review

on occa-

I ; «Kw York.
by ihhwi

«RM i*y gamblM in 
—Ml <«*n at I’iM
v*r taut* Of Theodt 

' cat id the mon : em< 
« e$»Mti* jMt q
W««*fclh told h as

that Itmtoh 
Of t'lUahurl 

fat CâtuWiugj 
fl# ft*» Vnf| 

ilk* II IMNt.il
11$ "odd b*t on *n»| 

(«dough to
h** tint «Ht

'of-t#re TThders for the library site 
would indicate tiuti. tiiêrc is
foundation for such a belief Rental^to"e' ^ had "otwapfd .be ate

tention of the guest
“Pardon nit, Mr Throgsoa,

•siad, “but hou have rxci'.cl my 
likely to experiwum -aa. appréciation, -cwriesity May I ask «dtiar. 'a:, v

•fitign ■ Hptode-npr ’IBnmty, T' 
.. I tiiought everybody knowed 
Vlr Them letters 

and

Via the Burlli(t«t|no
t'bandier 's paper publtslicd- „ rather j 

,.uauxiic editorial broadly intimating 
of . a that the president might engage him- ; 

tumble to self in more humane pursuits'- than 
himself,! but you can t. shut- -him - up destroying animai life 
without,..mauiting jlim. andyhe weighs Year1» flay senator Chandler attend- 
marked a fellow 'sufferer 

”1 te s the worst ever

a
PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. P. BENTON, 103 Plon««e Square,have decreased as is right an»' proper 
hot valuations are steady and not un

tie SCATTlt, M
- -er---- — On New

houms of parliament From the le- 

cords received here from Dawson, it 
^appears that people there are under 
a misapprehension in regard to this 
provision.

Whsle the Sun is predicting 

in case he should

the t
mean ‘ail you «rant ’ 

‘no more in the kitchen

bead of the Spanish claims romn ia-

The Great NorthernRoss' defeat said Saun- sien
lei a "Ah, , , W dear senator, exclaimed
send â third nZ *wni ' Ul>" ,lw l’reKl*mt' «* he grasped his
gTi , J)r "V'e "An> " ' ^rv“ ><«' did not
K i a sort of a third cousin that make
could give him cards and spades for 
plum btunteess r?e Wes in 
whfm he's at home. 1 
home now ”

turn to Dawson for re-election, that J

All regulations t»v be op- K**ntienian is busily engaged at Ot— j Is Nominated on First Ballot 
erat.n e must be approved by parlia- ^wa looking after the » interests of j ( hicago, March 7 —(rraeme Stew - 
meet to keep them in force beyond Ws foiwti tuent*. When he comes' "*s n“,nmaf#d f"r «flAyor today
Urn dote of prorogation of the pres- *+ « 'i,f he found that the Su. £ to nm toZ ÎSt 

ent session, The Treadgold order-in- ias merely been a prophet of evil “ votes out of 940, or 127 more than

council must therefore he approved . necessary to a choice , ” "Tell you whaV" exclaimed Saun- ud.oLs in draws
,li hbh promt session, w it will fail ** mot* poblk spirit ( Joha II eoidpel W, “Why couidn t we partial i<, Àmûu

manifest in the, community, needed {Tvoe^ed the vofes <)f 342 delegates ^et the two together—your relation Norton affects 
rearms and Ivgislatuc ebaeges would 'U' "arl'ln s-‘t'f•■>rt”« m-oti- ., game *** t'arberri-aiid- sic them at each frock 
W secured much more rapidly \s e"d valnly en*ax‘»ed «* 'or’ They II light.”

K as men will insist „„ v i'6* tbe «Mention, but were hope Ihere **» wmWMrt-ièaut of 
. ... . «pou making letslv outnumbered proval and »-cymipirkcv was
public necessitiesji Pepping >tone U» Just as the result of the vote was lately formed 
jiersonal preferment' jusi ,,, |,.,,g about to be announced.

j enteted the hall. He 
cheers, and

any < ommente upon my inhu
manity to the Mississippi tiegrs " 

fongresMiMw '"Dor ’ Norton' and 
wish jw was at Congressman .Shatter, both of Ohio 

are both short.

« let* will, m«w«I
$M AaitaraIS FLYER MMMi
Mat leak si rouletteOhio

Istout -And very fas- 
General Shat toe is j 

vent* and ‘lr 
statesmanlike 

Today they met in <*e 
m front ..j

ap- ti'-e sfienher < desk and saluted e,rh 
teamed--dther with a deep low bow K

to my dear Alphonse,-*- said Dt 
Norton, oi. ohswteftkal^un ’ in 

tile two out- p«w«r iodwy permit -me. wherewith 
, , , tooW place in tie i look from bis oww i&nej * hlusi.Mori  "ounoement of the vote, addressed k»«b whete tiwre_w.$ »4semWed a 'mg carnation' and Iltb

be ashar ' **fta*>“ throng of , *r.' « tow present^ ,t:
■ Mo* to work for the election of ! berry -, friends One of ti* ____ ____ - »h - m„ A -

|forks „ , , , "Se I"'111 Stewart Hi, ............................. :........dap wta . W*M* who „ad Jn " ' g^.u ‘ ‘ '.    .m,rr,j:srsr. . sur - - -
«-a. - ......... ................... * -» -............

■:.............. ........;.. .... ....... ' 2 S5L2 - - “ .. ...... « ........ Z! iCKSSrir-u>. of the ad ... Vietorle, and nf j h ls "me to begin ex,-hang, ,g -WhT dldn , ; , OjAfWnw wholly unsuspu iou.s of the - .

MX-tion 8 <d ihv Yukon, territory id ; ld<*as f‘>t Victoria day Let us hope duhr-ef' H , ' ” * men.otaa- j.K*1'1 'd-l'tel him, and as -Saumier- -ent tecE.ghth VifgmiA- distiicL

M IN '’"""-'I W sc- : -l will is made '‘Vt&mi M I did • I wrote it cm MT to '“Trl"

.. .....................—................-H*........—............... .............ag-
;w^• - 1 •̂ û\«::sjvsl'z*"
eiening ^ Z ^j! ** ^ “ S*Ï 3

_________ _____________ 'Ss - Virgin .,

»*»***»**!*»*»*»»****,*“zsss r.ts........tz
bass ‘ok*. "Y„u know I bare to.say Lew,* Nixon not i.
' tt ' *** ••••>'"! And l«r.«dwav toe ,
people think 1 ought to think f .statuent- was 
don t think y«ur town ha» ae>
Mactions. ” ' —i-----------

«M riiHSU,
MRfftiilag else, and 

Mi fcad‘
M*«*li against him 

: <**» to listen to U
MW IS tee lev ,4i It* of 

7 ■ m and lundi
l I k s" 1*111 s i>| 

M *** «-«to»
l..m twkt the Itogt

l#m #r* iIf was 
fppjt *to »te»snf that
/ M** *w*i, «no t*«t 

*• to take toe Mol 
todMte » toH trtuefc f

L
■ ■ ** * too He *

He

to thé ground. the
“The above despatch is’1 misleading 

It. is the people at the other main aisle of*toe houseend of
the line, and not the people of Daw- lt*

son,who are under a misapprehen
sion, The act of last 
which the Sun's 
fers, was assented to

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
HquipmerlM.

Mr. Harlan
was greeted with ! The meeting between 

after the formal an- ! Token gentlemen

session, to 
-correspondent re- 

on May 15th,
. M* Md therefore cannot apply to leader sais that he would 

the 1 readgold order-m-council which «1 ,f his boys could

public interests suffer
■ m

Joseph Smith the veteran
another Fur further {«artit alarH anil folder» ad-ln* ti»

%GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE, WA5Hwas passed on April 21st, 1902. you, and with :
further, the order-in-council 

cites tiiat it - -

1* tow, <Theof 2? ** *•'* *•>tot t « He .
I*

:w‘ tlto Hboft like
p. — Ih* wtie w

’to té New Vo»« 
iBw », « w*

**e Hawed •
! ^4# torn,

to mi4mm \„ 
tout Till
H m 

Ç to*
, MB «

to,,.

toNorthwestern kernel
i to*|

loria.
"These acts contain no 

visions

Chicago-'* 

And Ail 
Easter* N»

such pro
as Mackejvie speaks of- .The

people of this territ

inMh* year is 
WWW titer t asMtnble 
they *ail it down :n

' i Line ti itiHti 

- f *-. - - i
or y must carry 

on their fight with ugut and dr 
termination «mil the order-m-vouiu jl | Zy 

n completely clmriled A

,
l,4te|W ?.*uNdI

Vofk t-all mg m 
** aiwI at

All Uirou^h tmiiiH from tfar N,,rlii 1% % f -wt
9«et »mn nit» iii„. Ul u,,.

at St. Paul.Removal Sale! I p*
“R VV SHANNON

April tt-ti 1 M.i l«
4"nek by (hr large;

it i
to**, #$ at thtottg nurgieg by

Mi at - gn.ng . Lewis' ■ _t
Mr Shannon's letter places 

liid) dlllettait aspe, r on yie case If
the position taken by him 
—there is

air rn- >
-SwimMc* rubbed bis hands "(,Ud

Ak *c have rati-rr
aji t*uoxters here. *
X « doa t

!i
** m to*,

<# Ito

Travoton. from th«* North are in tiled to
- with —

w Plivicirt*On May ist, I will remove to 105 Sec
ond Avenue, opposite Dawson Hard
ware Co.

is cotr<x t A
danger, that the, ■ iHitession A 

may sun tie the present session even fa 
though it may not l*.

aaya

pacific
Coast
Steamship

i A4Mi

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, It>ufd the guest fr*«kiy 
dirix.V aa4 LrAmpc%jI am offeringIpftHight fur- ***■ IHWf..Whti w asward far confirmait an 

Until absolute
t v cAi sAid

» BARGAINS IN ALL’ LINES
! , you wanted roe to N*d Imeet .

assurance, is ohtain- 
msue, the sug 

etotion contained at the close of Mr / 
Shannon's

Ij feN

&** famiêt fi 
rif Mwf

*ed upon tile point at ( arberry, replied WiMtitoe 
like him, 1 think i 1er,. 

Jake, 1 want toI ' ' Y oaj*vn•iv-

«ti ou«i, Mi i,\* Go.
“* IS Mr far-”,

__  W did, not finish the

* ,t each' .yards, fur ÿl ^ •i-wu' \
..♦LAO t-avh W ' ^....... ■ |

W *lUl treat hear ti neat, and Carberrx 
stapped Mr tifcy.ver on the hey*

It's Hank Glover ‘"he exclaimed
-".Jake Varberry '1

viumnunivation
Ujc ubvuitis tuurse to be pursued 

■'tW'temtory i* 
tato^ ani chance* The- . . ^

coucwuion must be fought until it; ,* 
totally annihilated

: pacific packing 
i: and /Navigation Co.

outlines
”"*** 'k«*4 ,*Vor this Month.

»Affords a Complete 
Coastwise 
Covering

Alaska, Washington - 
California,

Oregon and Mexico*
C, r boat* art manned by tbe 

*x«L*kim»J navigator*.
Ev.cptteMi Servlet the Kate__ _

m no i
a* «Pm.iI,.

W6gte
f*»r

no*.EhùHUfiette, yard wide 
T Blitck Siatttvu.Waisto 

«S lave Curtains

• P- i>. Corset.-, at Half I*riee.

t’im %
«teJi ■ «4 »towK,

1H»b***,
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